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Township 27. Range 23. (GO)*

Preliminary investigation of the Shikwamkwa River was cut short 
by a damaged motor but "greenstone" was found juct above Hollingsworth 
Dara at the Junction of the Shikwamkwa and Michipicoten and granitic 
rocks to the east up river.

About one nile up the Shikwamkw*. on the north shore a small 
quartz stringer was found containing Molybdenum. Kurther prospecting 
is planned*

C.A.Carruthers. 
July 1961.
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TOWNSHIP 27 HAWK 23 (00)

The extreme southeastern corner was investigated 
during the period.

The granite is predominately of the gneissose 
variety but gneisses and massive granite occur locally*

The greenstone is "patchy11 and appears as large 
inclusions within the granite*

As there is some evidence of mineralization within 
the Township, this area should be considered for more detailed 
examination.

I.D.H. Wilson, 

September 1961.



Township 27. Range 23. (GO). MANESS

This township was entirely napped during October*

Outcrops of greenstone were found on the south and 
north shore of Shikwankwa River just east of the Hollingsworth 
Dam. It forms a belt approximately i mile wide and extends 
to the southeast corner of the township where it crosses tty* 
Kinniwabi River* It is beleived to continue to the southeast 
and tie in with the greenstone in the Zola Lake area. The 
strike of the greenstone is to the southeast, arid the dip is 
vertical to steeply northerly*

To the south and southwest of the greenstone the 
area is underlain mainly by foliated granite, which has the 
same general strike direction ae the greenstone belt.

To the north of the greenstone belt the rock types 
change frequently from area to area between massive granite 
and banded mica gneiss.

In the northern half of the Township the general 
strike direction is to the northeast, opposite to the 
southern half where it is to the southeast.

A strongly sheared zone, with BO..* mineralization 
was found at Kinniwabi River in the southeast corner of 
the Township and it strikes to the northwest.

A strongly sheared zone was also found on the north 
west side of the island, 2 miles north of Hollingsowrth Dam, 
striking to the southeast. This May be the continuation of 
the shear zone which was found in the southeast corner of the 
Township.

Numerous basic dykes were found to have intruded 
the township,

Largo areas of the township are covered by overburden 
mainly boulders in the south eantern part a ne* mainly sand and 
gravel in the southwestern and southern parts.

Sample No.Sa2-21; October 21st 1961. Chip sample across 15 f
frota rusty zone in .'-QO'-OOO 1 wide shear 
zone in greenstone. ' orth shore of 
Kinniwabi River, 2 miles northwest of 
iola Lake. The eanple was taken by 
H. O. Lien and and is to be assayed for gold 
content*

Assay reults: No gold was found to be 
present.

030

HJon O, Lien* 
November 1961.
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general Geology
i

Die principal rock type in the map area is a cneiaaio 
granite. Large Basse* of intermediate foliated granites are 
exposed in the northern part of the Township. Ihqrare 0090*04 
of quarts and feldspar vlth minor amounts of biotite, hornblende 
and tourmaline. Pegmatitic phases are enriched in quartio-felde- 
pathlc content. Foliation characteristics tend to be erratic 
(N, NW, i:S). Feldspar* are quite often altered to product* of 
kaolin minerals.

Structure

Conjugate aysteas of teneion fracture* are widespread 
in the outcrops. Fractures usually strike at large angle* to the 
linear fabric. Cataclastic structure i* often itoticed in the shear 
zones.

September 10, 1963. B. Viehnupada.
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